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Tm SRICKI{0R]$

qce of the biggest enploSrers in Napton in the l-ate 18,early 19o0rs

uas the brici<yard which opened in 1B?9 ithen llir Chas Watson began

brickuakiog.Tt becaGe l{ason and Watson in 1895 and by ltOJ was

ovned by l{ess!s. l ' latson llelson ltd.

The location of the yatd was ideal for transportation purposes'3eing

sited a:ljacent to the 0xford Canal neant direct eccess to the Thanes and

and the Birninghan and Wanrick canal systen to the west and' tbe

Grand Union to the east.

The naking of the bricks was a steady progression from one end of the

slte tc the other.Beginning llith the quaerying of the clay at one end

of the site and ending tith the transportatioa of the finished

articlervia the canalrat the other.

The clay is said to be 120 feet deep and is found in thl:ee distinct

layers.The top layer is a yello/brown clay flhich burns a b"ill iant red

colour, the next is an ironstone narL which also burns red and was used

nainly for the I'di.ndnil1 I brand roofing tiles and fittings'The last

layer is a blue shale used for very strong netalllc bricks which are

equal in strength to blue bricks.

14" llbert Eadon,who worked at the brickyard nany years recaf ls. . .

nanually

the edge

of the quarry fece aDd tipped Aown a cbute to

the endless chain and trolleys that con'reyed

it to the wo"ks.There were over a hundred nen

enployed roaking 5r0OOt00O tiles a year on the

six presses.The operato"s earned 2f6a (tzh) per

thousand tilesrthe surfacer producj-ng the snooth

fj-nish 1/?d (8p) and the lad taking the tiles

fron the nachine 11d ( less tban 5p)"t

The follo'*ing extract is taken fron an article printed in rlhe Eritish

0ie,.,':;o:'kert in Nc'renbe:' 1 90i...

"In set or shcwerSr ',reather sone clay wouii be given

a prellninary drying in a shed to assist grinCing

fton where it is hauled to the nachi'ne shed

and passed through a nine foot grid pan'It is

then elevated and screened and has a due

proportion of water adminlstered 'Iron 
here it

is sent into a conveyorrltbe?e it is weathered

for fourteen days.

t'In the tl,renties the claY was dug

wiih clayplcks rwheeled in barrows
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lfter that lt ls ps86ed through e pair of

steel faced finishing rollsrpugged and

conveyed into a nixerrfron whence it ls

fed into an Edge bat nachine.These bats are

put by for a 'teek and then the final operation

is done by two presses by Edge and two by

Gosling and Gatenbury which nake the nibs

and holes in one operation.lhere are three

sheds for drying tilesrtlro holding ,50ro0o

and another holding 5OOrOOO.Fron the drying

sheds the tiles are taken direct to tbe kih.

The brick kiln is a continuous one by

Sercornbe with fourteen chanbers r'lOl feet hight

each chanler holdine about 10'OOO btl'cks."

t{r San GilI HolkeC at the briclryard and renenbers the qethod of stacking

and firing the kiln...
[At the brickworks they had kilns that ,,'ere

fired ltith coal.As the boats brought the coal

it was all rnanhandled. They would stand out in

rows outsicle these kj.l.ns rlthj-ch wele big buildings.

You walked. inslde with your bartow all stacked

up, then you sealed it al1.Thenrall these people,

the fi-renen'fired the kiln getting it hotte!

and hotter.Iou had spy hol.es in the topryou

looked down and flhel the colour was right you

knew that the tenperatule ras right and you nent

on for so nany days.Then they opened wher€ theyrd

bricked up the entrance and you vent in to bring

out the bricks to be taken to the caDal or

load.ed onto lorties.It was a long processrnow

ypurve got recordings of heat and everlrthingt

electrical furnacesrbut then it rsas all visual.

cherry red.rwhiterthey were experienced i r  the

colours.  "

In 19J8rwhen Mr Baird cane to nanage the brickworks, it was a

floutishing business, owaed by A11ied Bricks who also onned another

twelve or thirteen brickyards around the countly.Before the lrar

the o1d tunnel kilns were useCras previously describedrbut during

the war the site was requisitioned by the Governnent and a factory

naking aircraft eonponents stood on the site till 194J or 1944.

G.E.C. then took it over till the end of the war when Allied Bricks

te turned.
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l{r Sai.rdrwith the he}p of Rugby M.P. 3il-1 Brown,wele abl-e to reclaim

i"orkers fron the arny.After the rarrwj-th the new nachineryronly

flfty nen were enployed at the yard.

!. canteen was aLso provided for ihe use of the enpl"oyees.In the eaxl-y

19OOrs the child.ren of the village were able tc earn pocket noney of

about 6d (Z*p) 
" 

week by taking the rvorkers their lunches to the

brickyards evary day.

Mr Gill rene&bers. . .

'rAt the brlckyald dinaers were brought to some

people.The food would be put in a basinrthererd

be a handkerchief to put it in and on the top

thererC be a saucer and the pudding would be put

in that with a bit of custard.It rr'ould be all

tied up with a knotra fork and spoon put through

and the childlen lroul-d b"ing ihen their dinners.'l

The oldeet ex-bric],r*crker living in Napton is l '1r Bil1 Young and he

worked. under eight nanagers over the yearsrfron l1r Charles Watson

to Mr Bai.rd. The last naneger at the brickyard was I{r G4rther.

Bill renembers the bric\rarcl as qui.te a safe place to work although

he does renenber one o!  two i -ncir ients. . .
r'obrthere r+ere a few Lost fingets on the pressers.

lly relation and another chap both lost half a

finger on the 6 by 7 press.

I renernber seeing there lras a big wagonrwith two

traile"s behind it,loaded up with bricks going

over the bridge.one pushed the other and over

they went.Yesrthe stean was f ly ing uprny last  job

was there, and f expected then to be killed but

they cane out white as snowrwh.ite as a sheet."

In 1957 the kllnrwhich was a tuanel kiln of Dutch design,fired by

heavy oil anil the longest brick kiln in Europe,was buil-t.The hottest

point of the kil-n reached e temperature of lO9OaC and it was never

al lo ' , red to go out.Br icks in the late f i f t ies were fetching fJO per

ihousand.

Another forner enployee of the brickrorkc ls Ea4r }owling.Ee tells us
about hiE rork there. ..

6to get the clay out of the quarrJr alorn to the botton

1evel they usett a lift desigl.edrl thi*rby a nan called
Sudlor,I thirl fron tbe baking fanily in the village.I

rras the last person to use lt"Sor it operated rag a full
wagon going dorn brought a! enpty one up onto the 1evel

of the quany itself an<t then thexe nere tracks Laid to
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where the nerr ne?e rorking.Sone people had the cJ.ay

tlpped to then and. others finlsbed off dora the

botton.The clay ras all ni:ed up so theyrd gotryou

, klow there wasnrt a bad batcb o! a paltlcularly good

batchrit was a1l Dfied up and you got an even tertute of

the clay.One day lrhen we were broken alo$nrrher€ the lift

lan up ard dorarin the cJ.ay I fouad a luup of yoodt

crystalised uood which I gave to l,lr Sirdall antl he took

it to the oxforcl lluseun anal it sas one of the first tro

tlees which erer g?aw in this countly.It I s still ther€

as fa! as I kaor.

The average ragonE a iiay before you got boaus flas 112

antl after that you got bonus whlch was goiDg so&e I caa

te11 you.The stoD.e r.as all alrilled by han<I tiU I Left

ther€.What it neant vas otre natr holding a dlill and

arothe! w,ielding a hanne! up and d.orn.The first tino I

ever held. the drlll I could hea" th€ haEner whlstle aE

it rent past ry earE. and. theD you kner. yourtl got to hold

it stiU or elseeThenrvhen youril got a hole startedl, youril

tip water in and a bag at the botton of the d!111 abil rhiLe

he was going back ryith tbe haDner yourtl glve it a qualte!

tura rcoe the drlll, had got shoulderettbat yas to cut a

hole.Then whea youtd, got to the requlred depth theyrtl put

gellglite i|t and a detolator altl fuse and blor lt up.lhen

yourtl got to clcan every blt up afte! they td blora it

because if you got a litt1e cbip of the stoue in it would

ruin your tiles so yourtl got to screpe it all uprload it

onto flat bed t"ncks atrd then tipped into the tip.SverXr so

nany feet youral get vari'o'ns,we1l, it stalted ritb soilrthe!

your{ get a little bit of clay whlch waa yellow clayrpipe

clay rhich rasnit very goodrthen a bit of ironstole end

rubbish, sand.The alepth of the face onto the blue clay was

Diaety feet.The blue clay na6 aot used rhile I was there

because of the line in it.1t r.ould have blev the brlcks or

tbe t11es would hava gone alL shapes.

They usetl to cook eggs on the shovels at tbe bTickyard.role

Ean uanaged to eat trenty one one alay.

They had a ton of cenent coDe there and one nan wlth a

rbeelbarron noved the ceD€lt 1n tro runs. twelve crt ott the

first barror and eight on the seconrl which rasnrt bad going.rr

The brickyard closed in

eropl oynent .

depriving Napton of yet another soulce of
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